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nSe DailyMevie Magaxine
RUDOLPH HIMSELF

DIDN'T LIKE
PART IN "SHEW
uy CONSTANCK PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.
noticed n let of criticism. mOKt

t Vt A of it destructive, of Itnrtnlnli Vntin.
ime in the Jlevie Fan's Letter Bex.
What's the matter, dears, that he
doesn't jcem te please? Yeu don't seem
te like his portrayal of "The Sheik."
Neither docs Mr. Valentine. He told
file himself that he had te play It. net
as a Spaniard breujht up n an Arab
wmen was the rharnclerirntlnn In thi ..
hook but aa a I.atln soleurnitir tern.
perarily en the desert. Yeu say he
doesn't give as geed :i performance in
this picture as he did in "The Four
Horsemen." Granted; but let me point
out that the productions were made by
different directors, vastly different in
their abilitv te jjrasp the essential.-- of

story and put it en the screen.
I will net glM my personal opinion

of the man who wielded the niefta-phon- e I

en "The Sheik." He has been
in tbe business rwr its earliest
inception. He hus vast amounts of

imoney at liix disposal. He has the
choice of the lest player. He has the
confidence of Ins employers. I believe
he has steek in the company, nllheti&li

ni net Mire of tiiih. What he den
With his opportunities ii evidenced in
;uch pictiUM as "The .Tiickllrm," "The
I'aith Healer" and "Heheld My Wife.'

Personally. 1 knew Mr. Valentine '

only In it busines whj. I hau- - found
him ever courteous aud ever Interest-
ing, keenly alive, net enlj te his pre
fessien, but te affairs of the day. His
past I knew nothing abeut: t am
ignorant of his prt'Mnu pergenal affairs,
and care nothing for them. Hut I

him as a geed actor, vitally re-
ceptive and convincingly responsive te
the requirements of his art.

HrAllV PICKFOKD and Douglas
" Fairbanks are back home, thank

goodness. he Is planuinc tn atnrt hpr
brother .Tftrk'l nrnilneMnn nt fW,e
Tailor-Mad- e Man." which was held up
j weir European trip. jarK lett .New

Yerk the day after 'hritmas-- , and the
picture will start er. toen after his
arrival here Miv Plekferd plans teupervie the production, and nle teget the best director and best scenario
writer te work under her A littlegratuitous Information Pelievc me
when I tell you she Is one of the most
wonderful women net only in pictures

but In the world I wish I could tell
you sonie of the beautiful and thought-
ful and cenereus things he does.
Ihev're secret, though. With nil her
wealth, her responsibility nnd care, shemanages te de net enlv the big geed
things, but the little wonderful,

things that make her the adored
of countless numbers of people.

MOTION PICTURE
LIGHTING IS

IN GREATEST ERA
iT IGHTIXC; for motion-pictur- e

., ; Photegraphv has just entered the
i

... ..' - v. .LO UIPLIIIan era destined te produce, motion
pictures of superlative artistry both
dramatically and photographically."

Se savs Alvln Wvrbff t
plietpgrnphy at the Lasky-Wester- n

siuuie ami special clneniatejmiphcr fur
Cecil B. DeMille predu. tlens.

"In the early da s of the motion
picture industry, siindsht was the sole
means of lightinc." Mr. Wyckoff points
out. "We call that era the commercial
period. Lighting effects as we knew
them today were nntheuRht of. Straight
flat photography unrelieved by highlight
or shadow was the invariable rule.

"Contrary te popular opinion, the
coming of artificial light did net mark
the beginning of the second era of
icreen Illumination. We hnd made
uccessful experiment with sunlight

before spot lights nnd ether nrtlticia!
lights became general. In one instance
wajjut a hole in the overhead diffuscr
a canvas covering and then wnlted
until the sun reached a spot directly
overhead in order te get the effect of

Jtllght pouring down from a suspended
lamp.

J "But it required a full equipment of
artificial lighting apparatus te make

Impossible the experiments of the second
era. VlDls period is Known In cinemate- -
grarihlc circles ns the 'continuity light-
ing, era.' During this period the pho-
tographer established a source et light
In vaeli stage setting and photographed
all subsequent scenes In relation te that
llgfit source. Fer evample. a window
wan selected as the light Most
of pie light partleu'nr room was
thrown into it through that wimluw or
frelu that direction. Iti this uay light
and shadow effects that were highly
realistic were achieved.

" Jvhting H still in
favor with many cameramen. Hut it
has been superceded by whnt I beiieve
Is destined te be an Infinitely mere ar-
tistic system of lighting.

TjKIR lack of a better term we call" this svstem "lighting for tempera-
ment.' Instead of following the obi
continuity of lighting, we new light
each scene for Its emotional tempo
rather than for any mcehnnlcnl reason

JJTIms. if there are two scenes being
jfrrQ simultaneously In one Toem. we
'jght each scene for itself. One may
be a love the ether a close-u- p of
n icaleus lever. Tar greater dramatic
effect can be achieved If each U given
the kind of lighting that emphasize
the dramatic atmosphere of the scene.

"We first attempted this style of
lighting In photographing 'The Affnlr.-- .

of Anatel ' In the subsequent produe-tieno- f
Teel's I'niadise' and still mere

recently 'Saturday N'ight' both Ce-
cil B. DeMille picture". we gave the
new system full rein. The results nm-pl- y

Justify our faith.
"Motion picture photography ha

entered upon a new era, thanks te thi
revolution In lighting Hut It is n
revolution that will add tremendously
te 'the dramatic quality of future mo-tle- q

pictures."

Bert Lytell Starts
r-- Transcontinental Tour

B" KRT LYTBLL. the Metre star,
- ... left Les Angeles this week en a
six weeks' round of wi-l- t te the mo-He- n

picture thentrw throughout the
Country, lie is n'heduled te niaVe
personal appearances very da he.
fpr pboteplay niidienres. ending hla
(our In New Ymk. The tour Is
made possible by the temiwirary clos-
ing of Metre Studies in Hollywood.

"
MrK Lytell has Just conielctcd

"fjherleck. Brown," Ibe ew Barnrti
Vellfer predtfctltMi, adapted by Le-no- re

Coffee from Air. Vclller's etery.
i

I FOR THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK
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I.AIHA LA PIANTL
IPc witl he glad te pubhh the pictures of such sneen players as are

suggested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO-X

By HENRY

Mere Valentine Letters
HAVn called off the Valentinew,controversy, with it mnierttv of

about ten te one In f.iver of Rudelph.
The Reil funs and the antt-Rel- d fan
split up about fiftv -- fifty Se let's hepn
everj'bedv's mtisried Ax long ns m
em opinion was In the hopeless mlneri'-t- y

and I have no hard fccllnc again-- t
the readers who called me nil erf- - of
things for it. all the re't f you ought
tf b,. willing te call It quits. Letters
received toe late te be acknowledged
In yesterday's list are from I. Ren-wic- k.

Maple Shade. N". .1. : Harrv Nn-ge- l.

Mell I. P.. Miss Rettv, M. T.
.lock firlecr. Phesfcr. Pn.

(wenis te me be wr a constant com-
petitor in our T.lmpin' Limerick con
test); barah McGinley, who thinksll..l.n,l T).H-U- .. -- 1 a. .1. ....
netcher; M. A. V. K.. who Includes nn
awful slam at the picture, "Don't Tell
Everything" ; M. M. F.. Jean of Thi.

ity. Minnehaha, Lovesick Pecgj, An
Admlr'T and Anether.. . ...Sixtwn.... who
rreve'1 n" "" ,wne. " hen J

?' l'n,J ?" M"- - '"h. 'f 1 il
?,"ly ln, "'.T' ftTl hls v'nI;,,pf,,l,
"P3 "n mine and hear him saj that he

'"'' - iiw liiui 11 (unit L .i,vr lillli
he would make me.' " Yeu see. that's
the way they get at any age between
Nixteen and sixty. And that's the
bals en which they founded much of
their criticism et his acting

Kathryn E. K., Erie avenue Your
letter certainly "Intrigues" me, as the
highbrow writers saj. Hew de jeu
I. new se much about me that you can
contradict statements I make about my-
self? Come new, 'fcs up. Are you
wme one I knew, writing te me under
another person's name nnd uinc her
stationery? I ngree with everything
meu f.a except the nice personal
things about myself. And. of course.
I inwardly agree with them, but It
wouldn't be modest te uav se right out
In meeting, would It? Ethel Banv-mer- e

was certainly worth the
you spent te see her and I

felt much as you did about the inade-
quate members of her ermp.in. I aWe
thought somebody ought te be spanked
ler giving her such a badly constructed
play. But all this is net about the
movies, se we'd better net take up any
mere jf the fans' space.

About Leulv Glaum Seme time age
I told an inquirer that Louise (ilauni

a mtrried te .1. I'arker Head, her
director Our Hellyw md errcpnndent.
Censtat.' e Palmer, urin- - i ie cntliing-ly- ,

demun ling te knew what I mean b)
giving such misinformation She sa:' l.eiils" Glaum Is net. w w net, nnd
I ndibly within the knowledge of mnn.
will never be married te J. I'arker

Ones Fact,

If you tr? lnberliifr uniler the
that the rellfge girl's reading

consist of poring ever heavv teniCH and
leuuiPd doeuinrnts, you linve ludfi'd
benn In error Ter the favorite hnunt
of the linn Mnwr girl en tho'--e win-te- r

evenings is the library's new book
room.

Of reuiM, there is a certain amount
of st'ileus nnd nondpreus readlnc te be
flnnrv Kitt Mick fnrle Turrv fiKulstnnt'l
at the lean dchlr nt. thn Mllece llhinrv.
"...." !....i :i.;. "... i." i. . ""7 i..iriiiiiiKi-- iiiul iur new uuun ruiiui
unnilly se crowded many cannot find
chairs.

The chairs lhcmelves are tempting
great, low leather ones with the rows of
book h along the wall within a hand's
reach.

"Fer this room we buy the best new
hooks." explained Miss Leis Heed, head
librarian. "Our funds are m limited
that we buy only beiks of lasting value.
Se, although there ere many
and love that the girls might
read If we had them, we are unable te
purchnse them.

'Hut we de have Cenan Deyle as a
en rvi rla rif u niirh tnlea a nil fliatr naam
te like him."

Miss Terrv added that she only
wished they might have mero French I

netecttve works nut the very light
books, Miss Reed the girls
purchase themselves or get from ether
libraries.

Foremost among the Bryn Mawr
glrl'rt fiction authors, according te (he
librarian, Is Wnlpele, but the students
are likewise fend of Galsworthy,
ten, and Aiase
field. The late. all these
writers buvpf'e;

fT

M. NHELY

Read, Jr. The gentlennn in question
married n Mrs. Pipet. who llwd nt the
Holljweod Hetel and who H a non-pr- e.

fessienal." Se jcu sci-- . I don't knew
us much ns I seem te think I th.

Ruth I Kingsten Admirer May be it's
had business te cenfess1 such abjsmnl
ignorance, but I never heard of Ruth
Langsten, and I have records of just
about ery screen ncler or aclrcss who
amounts te nnvthing. If en 11 tell me
the names of an plenties she appeared
In I'll put uy sleuths te work and get
the information for jeu.

e

Petty Clarke. Chestnut Hill, writes:
"Yeu told one of the fans that he should
fend twenty-fn- e cents for a picture of
t.ne of the stars. Don't you think thnt
when we patronize their pictures they
could give us their pictures free of
clinrge? leu may say they have te pay
money for them. Put if we did net go
te see their pictures they be
w her- thpi are teilav. If we nnr fvn.
t -- live cents for their natures we
will -- oen be broke, and surely they are
richer than we. De any of the' funs
ncree with me?

(1 don't knew whether anv of the
fans ac-e- e with you, bu rr.est'certaln-l- y

I de net. If you pay lift cents te
go te we a picture, you get fifty cents'
worth of; entertainment or you
wouldn't go Your fifti cents deen't
entitle you te anything except tnat en-
tertainment. And hew much of that
fifty eents de you suppose one single
star gets? Yeu see three or four pic
tures with scores of people emplejed
te make them, you hear a geed orches-
tra, veu may get some Jancing et

nudevllle acts, all of which must be
paid for, and the upkeep of your share
of the theatie and the entire r.rece.ss of
picture-makine- - nnd marketing must be
paid. Why should one star be called en
te jive you back half of your admission
I rice? Fer these photographs, even ln
big quantity lets, cost nt the least ten
cents apiece. A star like Valintine
will get probably .lOO requests n week
for his pnotegrnpln. That means .u

a week expenses. And nnturallv he
cannot possibly attend te the eN.'nlng
of all this mail and the ircle-iir- e. ad-- Idressing, stamping and ;es-tln- him-- .
wlf. He has te have people en
hla pnyrell te de this for him. Who
should defraj these expenses? Yeu are
the en- - who cnuvs all the trouble Yeu
should pay for it. The t;ir doesn'tmake a cent out of it and it is re.illj n
nuisance te him. though he realizes 'the
necessity of pleasing hi- - ndu irers u,
maintain his popularity. Demanding
his photograph for nothing is about the
same thing us ge.ng Inte a store andbuying a pair of hhees- and then expect-in- g

the proprietor te take jeu home inhis nutomeMlc

The fact tlmr The Mirrer.s ofWashington" and "newnlng Street"are popular would bespenk the collegegirl i turn of rnind. or is Vcuriosity? JIIhs Heed confesses she '

.i.M- - h-- ji iinen- - wnetner the large de-m- e
ml for eeonemic and sociological

boekH is due te tJie girls' interent or tedepartmental renutrements : neverthe- -
Icsr these books are in constant use.

I'nntrt-- fit(nn ..! J .. .

. . . . j ' "" " "" "nyuiin
".' " ."' '"'? "leuern tendency attractstnn Immedfnle attention lt ihn n.llngin. rer tnere are fads In readingas in everything eUe, and even O. n.Shaw, the librarian, believes, Is being
read less by the girls of today than of
Ove yeara age.

,.The ,Pre,Rnt favorite group in the.
"Browsing" or New Yerk room is the
Ilusslan writers -- for rarely are one
of these ImeliH found en the shelf. And
new that the raid-yea- r examinations
are almost here, all fiction will be less
en the shelves than ever. Fer after an
exam, the etudenta say. there must ba
relaxation.

Darby Merchants te Meet
The merchants of Darby will held a

meeting this evening in the Council
chumbflr,' posteIBcc bulldlne. Darby.
when plans will be m.ide te organize a
permanent association. Prominent
speakers from Philadelphia, Chester,
Darby and elsewhere will make ad-
dresses. The idea of the organization
is te exploit the commercial possibilities
of Darby, te disseminate Its advantages
te outsiders ami te build up a 'spirit '

between the merchants and
the residents

NOTHING "HEA VY" IN BOOKS
BR YN MA WR STUDENTS READ

Aeicrr Most Popular In It's Hard te Find a Detect
live Story Idle Seme Like Economics or Sociology

.i."

detective
sterleR

believes,

Ather
xamngtonif.ciuyten

wouldn't

ull

seveul

political

i

Uncommon Sense
Wy JOHN ULuVIIE

Installments

YOU ee many things te yourself,
most of them are difficult te

pay.
In the first place, you ewe yeurself1

an education. In the sveend, respect;
in the third, a life of reasonably hard

erk.
Yeu cannot pay all tliee things nt a

time. Indeed, few are able te pny them
all in a lifetime.

nut you can at least make nn install
ment arrangement with yourself and get
the most of the debt discharged while
you still have the will and the, energy
te mnke the payments,

KGIN with education. If youB haven't get the college sort, pay off

an Installment every uay ey reading
geed books, by talking with intelligent
people, nnd. above all, by thinking
about what jeu read and hear.

Yeu will find that thee installments
will be increasingly easy te pay aa you
go along.

The gaining of knowledge becomes n
very fascinating occupation once you
have made a start. At the end of a
few years you will see a' possibility of
paying yeurbdf all the Tducntlen that
was a debt te you ut your birth, and it

.will net be nearly ns much trouble te
pay it no jeu may fancy.

lnber which you ewe yourselfTUB hae te be paid whether jeu
' want te pnv. It or net. unless you are
'one of the wry few unlucky enough te
have se much money that they de net
need te work for a living.

Put you can make theso labor Install- -

CTANNERIN G;
A A'eu Departure m

'

Speech Defect U)rrcctcti by
Nermal, Substantive Methods I

Ilmirit 10 A M tn ! I. it
Kieniim Clan!"'!1 Monday. Wednesday

and Friday ' ;

riain or prl,it limtrucllnnn :

THE KINGSLEY PLAN
"if era Than a Schoel"

Send (or Circular '
,rV nbeut th Klngslty Club

VfrfflSlS W.H-Nl- 'T ht rmu.T

BifierariiiiJiiiiiiiiiniiiiira
E.

Sunshine lenves R '

is '

Victer II
M:

Bread
Big
Leaf.

Sold only in our Stores

R
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DRESS
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Clearance
Woman's

Great
Whole is a

money saving
these are

$27.75
it ) sflsi

I sHBe ufu

1 $15.00

ler hpccidl Coats
Behviaa.

and Blacks,

DRESSES $7.50 TO
$23.75

These were 12 50 te
$39.75. Tailored, beaded,
embroidered. P 1 c n t v of
straight line models. Trice- -
tine, crepes de chine, canton

' ' J cys'
tricelettes.

DRESSES AT $25
These were $35. Five dif-

ferent styles. All the new
and detirable materials and
colors.

DRESSES AT $35
Qunlities te $75. Beau-

tifully tailored dresses.
Alse beaded or embroidered.
Only the finest materials.

Shep,

ments larger right along. Yeu can pay
yourself mero than you ewe.

And labor performed accumulates. It
hecumuiatea in better mental and phys?
leal development, nnd in knowletlge and
wisdom which will be capital by and by.

TIIEIH' is net n large-salarie- d man
who is net drawing a

verv important part of his Balary be-

cause of work he did years age, when
he was, he Imagined, underpaid.

I'ny ye,urself respect self-respe- ct In
regular installments. Yeu linve te have
self-respe- ct te have If
you have no rcgnrd for yourself, ethers
will have no regard for you. Yeu can
overdo self-estee- but you cannot over-
do

Uegln this partial-payme- nt system
earlv In the year, nnd It will hnve be
come n hnhlt liv 1117.1. en mnv rtls- -
charge the whole debt in the end. And

ii

A CRIME
te tuffer from ECZEMA or any I

ether akin eruption whan you can li
surely relieve it by tutaf II

F-- F OINTMENT
AND

F--F MEDICATED SOAP
At All Drug Steret

i roil this m m BV mark

II

Samples eent free en request. II

If jour dnurcltt can't anpply you. II

nrlte II
II

Fricdrich-Friedric- h Chemical Ce.

rbiUdtipM

I.'1 J
: -

JUST THING

A SORE THROAT
r "y tr VTyea call'Sust a tenthrmt"
YV may few dayj turn out te be

lemcuiins much mere -- eneut.With every'breath veu inha! infrr;n.
cerm, and the oft tissues ei the threat
form an ideal soil for their growth and
P"?a; .pesiibly resulting in

influenza.

Always have the convenlent-te-tak- e,

pleasant tasting, yet powerfully
antiseptic Fermamint Tablets. Dissolve
one in the mouth new and then, slowly,
freeing an efficient antiseptic that mixes
with the saliva, and continuously bathes
the infected membranes, checking germ
life. Children like them. Relieve
hoarseness.

EspeciaIlyeSectivefer6in6ers,peakers,
smeker,lecturers,etc.60j!atalldruggisu.

femiamint
.sUtifcKIV,
Fermwnhl , oertrads mirk. It Identical ear pnxhet.

"'l"frIwlCaln8.KfifYitkiu ,i,.n M Mlm lfl

in Our
onep--

argains!
reservoir of wonderful

of which

W'iV'W

noteworthy.

FOR TIIE IL- -

Deparunent

MB

$16.75

hand

R E G R

37.50 QUALITY.
SATIN -- QREPES, CAN-

TON CREPES,
SIX STYLES

TO CHOOSE FRO M.
NAVY AND BLACKS.

FOR A GROUP OF $27.50
TO S45.00 DRESSES,

CREPES.
i A GREAT VARIETY OF
'ALL KINDS OF MATE-- , aai
RIALS AND FASHIONS.

worth ?27.50, of Ameri-
can Suedint'3 and Velours Browns

Seahne and Beaverette cellars.

COATS AT $9.75
TO $27.75

Fer qualities that range
from $112.50 te $35.00. Be- -

livius, veleurs, chinchillas,
Seme actually have beaver- -

ptc fur cellars. Six differ
ent styles in browns, rein
deers, navys anu dibcks.

COATS AT $29.75
These are ?45 qualities in

very handsemo belivia mate-
rials in the ever popular
browns blacks.

COATS AT $39.75

at Sixth

s is a wendorful opper- -
AND $45.00 tunity. Fermer selline; prices

This last group contains up te $69.75. All the new-$5- 5

te $95 qualities. Beauti- - est and finest fabrics; also
ful color combinations plain auedincs with fur cellars of
colerB- - all splendid mate- - all kinds. Mostly Hample
rials and all very striking, sizes.

Wanamaker 6?Brown
Weman's

&&

THE FOR

ina

laryngitis-tensilliu- s,

-- FIGHTING
THROAT TABLETS

opportunities

U'STRATED,

TRICO-TINE-

GEORGETTES,

and

Market

iHiirnmrmnnnaj I

that will be profitable nnd comforting
In your old age.

Cepurleht, lilt

RESINOL
5oethinq and He&linq

RclialilcSkinTreatmcnt

f6RS CAAIDVS5HOifJumbo Salted Peanuts
Old Virginia Produces 71
the best. Lb '

Mixed Salted Nuti, $1.25 Lb.
Stnd ler Price lilt

We Pay the Parcel Pest
104 S. 13TH ST.

1804 CHESTNUT ST.
149 S. BROAD ST.... M

0JP!ffiEM JUBttflMiMMimMfll

Butter

Hllill'illllilllllllllllMllinillllMllllllliBlBIWMtiiijiiijBi

January Sale
Wilten Rugs & Carpets

Yeu have been awaiting this our
thorough preparations make it worth your while.

Exceptional Values Are Offered
in the well-know- n French, Hardwick Bundhar
Wilten rugs (from our own looms) and en grades
of Velvet, Axminster and Tapestry Rugs and Carpets.
Representative of these values we quote en our popular
grade of

Size
27x54
36x63
4.6x6
4.6x7.6
4.6x9
4.6x12
6x9
6.9x12
8.3x10.6

SLAG ROOFING

jDREXEL BLDG.

rmH

.flNCRE
fibqutfirtfbrtr'

CHEESE

10.6x12

11.3x12

The variety of patterns, the astonishingly
range of regular, extra large and odd sizes, splen-
did assortment colorings, designs and grades
shopping here a pleasure the money

saving values profitable
Carpets, .$5.00 a Yard

HARKWICK MAGEE Ce.
122 MARKET ST.
!ulgffiuTifii!frai?flT?i7?S;5

pictures
of America, is ..Jlguarantee ofof finest productions. the theatreobtaining pictures through

rilOTOPI.AYH

nTAXTTf?R?5ne
MOTWUYir STANLEY

early showing
. COMFANV r in your locality

of America.
1 0K fnl. J. nuajiinlr A IrAAlhamb Mnt. nallv nt 2: IZvl'A. Q:4S &. 1)

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "irVIT THE VAMI1

ALLEGHENY FrankrcrJ h Allcchen;
Mnt Dally 2 lAl Evil. 8

spitiai. fox rnoni'CTiev
"OVER THE HILL"

APOLLO G2D t. THOVPUON 8X3.
MATINEB DAIL.T

ANITA STEWART
In ' TUWTIIINOS Or DESTINY

ARCADIA S'.ra'S U
litl.

15
18TU

MARION DAVIES
In "Till; IIHIDK'H I'l.AY"

ASTOR rilANKl.lN 4 GIRAIID AVU.
SIATINHE DAILY

ELSIE FERGUSON
In "1111, MMI OI'

RAI TIMOR F BlST hltimeue
PAULINE STARK

In "1NOW H1.1ND"

BLUEBIRD Uread & fluaquetisnna
Centlniinum 2 until 11

AYRES & ItrDOI.I'lI VALENTINO
"THE SHEIK"-

BROADWAY UreaJ It Hn(ter Ave
2. 0 & (I M.

Sl'I.l I.M, FOX
"OVER THE HILL"

CAPITOL 722 JIAllKDT 8T.
IK A M te 11 IB P. U.

M'E IAL CAST In

"A MAN'S HOME"

COLONIAL Gt" . MapUwoed AVftt,
30 7 and 0 V M.

BETTY COMPSON
In "TIIE LITTLE MINISTER"

DARBY THEATRE
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

In "MAN. WOMAN AM) MAIIKIAl.L"

FMPRP1 MAIN 8T MANAYUNK

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "SCKAMIH.KD WIVES"

FAIRMOUNT 4sr
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "WHAT NO' MAN KNOWS"

fTAMII V THEATRE Mil RlnrKH ex.
I I H A M TO MIDNIGHT

. MAYO
In "llll. JIM"

r.'.TU CT THEATI1H Belew Spruce
JV 1 n 1 . MATINEH DAILY

ETHEL CLAYTON
In IIEYOND"

r rnv DD01 ilAUKET STULviJU 2.30 anil n Se tn t
MARY MILES MINTER

In "DON'T CALL .ME LITTLE fllltL"
GREAT NORTHERNFn5!

.srr-riA-i, nix proihttien
"OVER THE HILL"

IMPERIAL VALwuT5Tar
Jfate, 2:30 Hvue. 7 t 9

-- i ANITA STEWART.
In 'TLAVIHLNCIS Of DKSTWX"

EHRETS

EHRET ROOFING A
MFG. CO. e,

fy
FORTY

Smeeth aa ice, of t and
pure a inorr,fullef pep a
Freitand there' only one thing

mere delicious than your first
taste of it each taste thereafter.

She, CeaUd, Sanitary Wrapper

mtAtfe Catiline

I
by SHARPLB53. PhUa.

SI MW MlBFM

Durable as Iren
Sale Price Size

$9.75 9x9
15.00 9x12
26.00 9x13.6
32.00 9x15
39.00 10.6x10.6
52.00
58.00 10.6x13.6
77.00
85.00 11.3x15

' "" "" "" mi

the
of make

and

Wilten

'"OTOn.AVS rilQTOPLAYH

theatres obtain their
Cemnanv which a

the Ask for
the Stanley Com-pany

TAiieA

SONIiH"

AONES

43 1'.
rilOIHTTION

J

Jack

KARLTON CHESTNUT Above UROAD
Dally 10 A. M te llilB I. M.

Wallace Rcid & Elsie Fergusen
jlnJ'I'KTKIl IHIIirrSON"

te!iLB!?vE?lace G"mttniihAvAe'v.enud.
in nni.ru valenti.ne

"THE SHEIK"
LIBERTY """AD St COLUMMA AVT

DAII.T
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "WHAT NO MAN KNOWS"

ORIENT w"JlllJ Au. al OJ at.
AONES AVIlEs i III nOI.I'll VALENTINO

"THE SHEIK"

OVERBROOK.08D ASSSTOBI
uri'.riAi. (ast ftlw'lsu,u

A MAN'S HOME"
PALACE I2H HAHUbT amBBT

1" A .M te 11 ! i M.
.IAJI1.S OL1VEII ('ritwnnivn

jThe Flower of the North"
PRINCESS 1018 MAIIKET 8TIIEET

WK.LI.UI CHRIHtV OAliANNl"'.

"THE BARRICADE"
REGENT "' b- - Delew 1TTU

te n n rDAVID IIFTLEK nnil l.t.ilvNi mri lia Hurwwm - .....r tn
ViLc? LlON'T GAMBLE"

RIALTO Qt:"ANTOVNAVENUE
j.uies kT,7;;;j;ieckfn bt.

BobHampten of Placer"
RUBY 1IA,tI5BT "BTnELOW 7TII

10 A M te V. It.
JACK PICKFORD

- h "JUT 'T 01' COLLEOE"

SAVOY 12ll"iAKi?FsTnEOT
S M TO inDNIQHT

POLA NEGRI
lnJ'INTIlHtrK"

SHERWOOD uJrW7fiBETTY COMPSON
n"rilEJITTI.C MINISTER"

.irDV.l'pH'vLTl'Ne'Vn0 P' M"

The Conquering Power"
STANTON YfWPC f""A CONNECTICUT YAk

J.NJUVO All'llll R'h rei'RT"
333 MARKET, Br,KT-n5ATfi-

K

SPECIAI fAsT1,,'; !. M.

"The Cabinet of Dr. Cnligari"

DUSTIN FARNUM
"

- 'n."TI"5 DEVIL WITHIN"
RIALrO. at WEST CHESTER

ETHEL CLAYTON
n "I..MT THE, VAtP"

URANT ieri """d Ave.-- Mal Wed.. .vmi'n aini n.HOBART BQSVORTH V
n "BLIND IIKART8"

, "'mi
I Every pound of Leuclln S
I Butter contains theI cream from,, 10 quarts ofpure, rich milk I

I

I Ale
I Sold only in our Stores

M n a?uisii11ls'jriii

announcement
well

and
all

wide

make it
Bundhar

FRANK

MATINEE

Sale Price
$77.00

92.00
. 116.00

128.00
112.00
128.00
145.00
128.00
160.00

n n ii " i wwrnnrmfrnfirw wm

through the
"H0TOfliTsw

C?The NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES 0
ui-IVIWIN- Ije

B2D ABOVE MARKXT
fc3:a0ia:30telIP..

HOUSE PETERS
In "THE INVISI11LE TOWER"

CEDAR 00TIr CEDA11 AVENUI

SPECIAL CAST In
"FACE OF THE WORLD"

COLISEUM Market bel-09,-n tvi
IIOIILIIT Sir KIM niwl ADAMS U

"A CERTAIN RICH MAN"

IUMBO FHONT 8T. A OIIIARD AT
Jumbo June, en EYnnkferf "W
SPECIAL OAST In

'WHAT'S WORTH WHILE"

LEADFR 41ST LANCAHTER AVB.
1:30 te B; 7 te 11 P..

BETTY COMPSON
In "LADIES MUST UVE"

LOCUST D2D AND LOCUST STnEfflf
Matt. 1:80.3:30. Evjti n 30 Wit

PAULJNE FREDERICK
In "TUB LUIIK OF JADE'

NIXON 62D AND JJAnKET HI.
2 IS. 7 nl

GLADYS WALTON
In "THE ROWDY1

52D AND sanbeu en. ,ivl,I 180 i 3.30. 8.30 te 11 P.

MAY McAVOY
In "MURALS"

69TH ST Theatre Oep. "L" Termlul. 2 SO. 7 nnd e P. M.

WILLIAM S. HART
In "WHITE OAK"-

STR ANn German town Av at VenisH
2;30i T ,,, 9 P u.

BETTY COMPSON
In "LADIES MUST LIVE"

Tl
AT OTHER THEATRES

MEMBERS OFTV1. P. T. O. A

Ambassador lXml0U
HOBART BOSWORTH

In "WHITE HANDS"

Germnntewn "Mn'daSmt,
WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION

"OVER THE HILL"

JEFFERSON 8&T&,NW&r
ANNA O. NII.SSON In .'

"Why Girls Leave HewJ
rjADir mnnm ivm &

'l. . Mat. 311'd. Evg. ! '

. RGUSON "3ifiAJik;

IT..) !
rff-- ''

" v i n. r BtONOS"
t

sfi. '
Y:. ft .j V 'f


